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Report of international exchange programs at University of Alberta, Canada
Tamae OGITA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
As a part of the programs of Sapporo Medical University, International Affairs and Medical Exchanges, I was 
involved in exchange activities at University of Alberta and associated facilities, from February 3 to February 
14, 2020. At University of Alberta, I attended lectures and acquainted myself with practices on maternal 
and child nursing, and in exchange, I introduced the maternal nursing practices followed at our university. 
Moreover, I was involved in discussions on health problems faced by people belonging to minority populations 
such as LGBT. At associated facilities outside the university, I witnessed first-hand the labor and childbirth 
processes by being present in the obstetrics ward of the state general hospital. I learned about adolescent 
sexual education and support at the Alberta Health Services and Braemar School for young pregnant women 
and mothers. All these experiences were enriching in the sense that I had the opportunity to find anew the 
characteristics of midwifery care in Japan and the issues of adolescent education. This paper reports new 
perspectives and suggestions obtained through the exchange activities.
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Ⅰ．はじめに
2020 年 2 月，新型コロナウイルスの感染が日本国内で広














交流活動 2 日目から 3 日間，母子看護を担当している
Nancy 先生の講義・演習を見学した．アルバータ大学の授
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School Health Consultant 
Teresa Cavanaugh   
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Clinical Nurse Educator  
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３）Grey Nuns Community Hospital における分娩見学
Grey Nuns Community Hospital は州立の総合病院であ
る．分娩期ケアの見学のため，臨床指導者の責任者である













Emily さんによると，妊婦の 50% は自然分娩を希望してく
るが，大半が分娩途中で麻酔導入を望み，最終的に麻酔の
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